
. She forest gltpuMta.

J. B. WUNK, KDITOIt.

WEDXESDAT MORNING, A1C. 1J. ISSJ.

Republican Ticket.
NATIONAI,.

For Pkksidfnt,
HOX. JAM KM U. H LA INK, of Maine.

Pen Vick Piiksidknt,
(JEN. JOHN A. I.Ol AX, of Illinois.

MTATE.

PO SO B ESS - AT-- A Rrt K,

Ufs'i 10. S. OSBOKNIO,
of Luzerne County.

C'Ol'NTV.

Congress,
A. 0. WHITK, of Jcllerson County.

Assembly,
rETEIt IJEKRY, of Howe.

Associate Juilfro,
LEWIS AUNEU, of Kingsley.

Prothonotary Ac,
CUHTIS M. SHAWKEY, of Tioncta.

Sheriff,
LEONARD AONEW, oi Howe.

County Commissioners,
J. ft. CHADWICK, of Tionpsta,
GEO. W. OSGOOD, of Ktngsley.

. County Auditors,
Q. JAMIESOX, of Tionesta. Tup.
JAMES A. SCOTT, of Jenks.

Jury Commissioner,
IIEXRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.
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honesty is an offense of a different
Li.toil." What a desceut for a paper
of the sUiiiliug heretofore maintained
by the 'limes! Justly charged by a
contemporary with conscious and fla

dishonesty.
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gathers consistency that tho
cratic managers at Saratoga are con
sidering a proposition of Kel-

ly's, to give and Tammany the
ly and will publish it again control of the city patronage in re-i- t

is asked for. We hold that Grover turn for Tammany's support of the
Cleveland i3 not to be President, National ticket. It is a pretty good
and that he has done nothiug to merit price to pay for the support proposed,
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it. The reason they hung olf is, that
it is quite likely they may control the
city, and lose the State; so that the
wily Tammany boss, by the trade,
would secure all the spoils going with
out their getting any consideration
It is a very doubtful bargain, and
though Cleveland reformers are verv

failed in both, and quite naturally he willing to bargain, as War Denijcrat
now proposes to do what he can to de- - Hendricks advised, they would like

re

campaign about
political have their

Democratic

was Hendricks

contempt.

cratic

reported

Demo

to see some kind of security that they
would benefit by it. For Kelly to
wiu aud they to lose, would provoke
them to bite their own noses olf.

Straws sbow which way the wind
blows. A Lexington, Kentucky, dis-

patch says: Holt, Republican, was
elected appellate judge by a majority
of 1,000 to 1,200 iu this district, which
has been heretofore Democratic by
1,200 to 2,500.

The Fusion Confcrance.

Speaking of the fusion conference
that renominated Hon. John D. Tat-(o- n

for Congress in this district, the
editor of the Kittaoning Free I'rcxs,

who was right on the field after the
battle was over, says :

Tho nomination is considered by
some Greeiibackers and Democrats us
strong, others that it was the bett that
could be clone under the circumstances,
The Republicans are jublilant and
consider the nomination a week one,
and firmly believo that lion. A. C.
White, the Republican nominee, will
have a walk over at the election. The
campaign will now be fairly opened,
aud Mr. bile enters it uuder most
favorable nuspicts, and wo have not the
least doubt but that ho will be elected
triuaiphanlly.

Speaking iu another place of Mr.
White the Pics further says:

Hon. A. C. White, candidate of the
Republiuau party in this Congression
al district, was in town last Monday.
In company with D. B. lleiuer, chair-
man ef'lhi! county executive committee,
he was introduced to quite a number
of our citizens and made a very favor-
able impression. Many citizens re-

membered him when he was quite a
small boy, being in town hero attend-
ing to affairs for his father. Mr.
White's quiet, unassuming and gentle-
manly appearance made hira many
t'rienus, and it is conceded beyond a
doubt that no fusiou that may be
brought against him will avail, us the
Uepubiicaus are determined this year
to have a Republican congressman
Mr. White left Tuesday niorniug for
Freeport. Leechburg aud other points
along the Kiskminitis. He is making
a very active canvass and will leave
nothing undone to make his election
certain. In this we heartily join with
him and predict an overwhelming
majority, uot only in Armstrong coun
ty but hIeo throughout the district,
le has beeu through Jborest and Clar

ion counties, aud reports everything
favorable. The political pot is begin
Dine to boil, and Republicans every
where are becoming Dthusiastic, and
the standard of Republicanism wil
once more be raised iu this Cotigress
local district.

GREAT REDUCTION ! $180 A YEAR

v

- v "..Vs.. --J3l-tf

located on tho X. Y., P A O. R. R..

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

I KJIALK INSTITUTE.
RANDOLPH. N. Y.

It is a liuvo nnd thoroughly e(ininppl
Seniiiiiii-- lor lmt h kpxps. Kstaltlisheil
ls50. Property froo from debt, HKI.OIIO.

New Hoarding Hall with steam heat, etc.,
in 181 at tho cost of f45.1KJO. Ex-

cellent Hoard anct homo-likea- i rangcmients
throughout. Total exponso for hoard,
furnisliod room, steam heat, liyht, wash-
ing und tuition fur 14 weeks fj!'.70; for
onovcnr 81S0. Fall town begins Septem-
ber 2, ls4, ends December ath. Winter
term opens December 15th ; ends March
2()th 1Ss5. Spring term opens March 31t,
ends Julv 2d. Fur Circulars or Cata-
logue, address. PROF. J.T.EDWARDS,
1). D., Principal. . Jul 2:J-i- t.

llenvcr Cilleife ami illiihlcul IiihiIiui1.
For Young Iadies.

First Session Opens September il, 1SK4.

Reautifullv and Healhtuiiy Located, ex
tensive buildings, iileasant grounds,
eheerfV.l rooms, three Literary courses,
superior advantages lor music aud Art.
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos and
organs, including pipo organ. Thorough
work, home-lik- e care, uiodcrato lutes.
Send for circulars to Rev. R. T. Taylor,
I). D.. Reaver, Pa. ju!25 4m

STEAM ENGINGM
and Machinery a Specialty. Sucoiul hand
Engines and Rollers on hand. Solid for
Stock List. THOMAS CAR LIN. Allo- -
gheny City. augti ly.

S. W. Corner Penn Avenue and Sixtli St.

THE LEADINO NORMAL SCHOOL
AND RUSINESS CoLLEUi;

OF PITTSBURGH.

INSTRUCTORS, OVER 650
DENTS LAST YEAR.

STU

Course of Study includes ell tho Com
mon School Studies, Modern Languages,
Higher Mathematics, Penmanship, Elo
cution, Drawing and .Music.

Send for Circulars, containing Speci-
mens of Pennianshipaud lull iul'oruialiou,
to HARMON D. WILLIAMS,

business Manager,
or JAS. CLARK WILLIAMS, A. M.,
i rmcipal. 4t.

FREASES WATER CURE ES
TARL1SHMENT A health insiitu

tion in its 30th year. For nearly all kind
of chronic diseases, aud especially thedis.
ease or woman. Open at all seasons
CircuhuK free. Address. S. Frease. M.D.
New Brighton, Beaver county, Pa. fvb27ti,

OUJt STOCK 1 COMPLETE!

We special attention t) our slock of

GSRS, ft A 3- - m 33 XI C U ,A T X X &

JO

this Spring as

SlIPERIOll TO IYTEII WE EVER OWPJED!

M'o XEVl'.R kept a Finer Lino of goods, Espeeially in

--1 o y-- ifr jiT
We hiivo the Eint'st Assortment of FIXE CLOTIIIXO ever shown in Tlonesla, and

at Low I'rleos. Hon't f:iil soo our stock.

c

hoinir

L Alii IK ()'

EXTRA Sin'KR, ALL WOOL
IM'LY CARl'E'P

CARl'ET, nil wool. REST.

Especially in Rlaek Hoods. We bought a Largo Lino of Jilack Silks that
we will sell at FORMER WHOLESALE PRICES.

mid sco our Stock. '

IL J. &

WM.

ASSOJtT.VEXT

.-R-P-3S-T-

HOPKINS CO.

SMEARBAUGH

Dealers in

NOTIONS, BOOTS:& SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TORACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

It E, Q, U E X S--

A R E. O L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGX FRUITS, S,

RAKERS RREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FA lil I LY BIBLES,
82.50, fll.50, 84.50, ?(i.50 a"d upwards.

Divorce Police.
In thn Court of Common Pleas of For-

est County, No. 7 Feb. Term, 1881. I .
W. Spence, Libelant, vs. Clara L. Spence,
Respondent. In Divorce
Forest County ss.

Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
tho Sheritf of said County, iroelinn:

Whereas, L. W. Spenco did, on tho
third day of January, 1884, preler his pe-

tition to'our said Judges of tho said Comt
of Common Pleas for said County, pray-
ing for tho causes therein fret forth, tin t
lie in iht bo divorced lrom tho bonds of
matrimony entered with you Clai a
L. Spence. v'e, therefore, command
you, tlio said Clara L. Speuco that setlirg
usidu all other business und excuses
whatsoever, vou bo and appear in your
proper person before our Judges at Tio-
nesta, at n Court of Common Pleas thoro
to bo held for tho County of Forest, on
the third Monday of sept, next, to answer
tho petition or liliol ot mo said l.. w.
Speneo and to show cause, any you
have, why thn said L. V. Spence your
husband should not be divorced from the
bonds of matrimony, agreeably to tho
Acts ot Assembly in BUcli case mado nnd
providud. Herein tail not.

v iiness mo lion, iviii. J. i.rown
of our Bald Court, at Tionerta, tho

27lh dv of February 18X4.

Irsris SiiAWKtiV, Prothonotary,
To Clara L. Speneo, Respondent :

Vou nro hereby notified to enter an np- -
pearanee in above stated case the next
regular term ol Court heinning rwipi. i.,
1884. C. W. CLARK. Sheriff.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 12, 1884.

NEW PLANING
AT

West Hickory, I'a.
Having just put in a new planing mi'l

at this place I am prepared to do all kinds
of work in that line the must reaonablo
rates. My planer will siirfacetwelvo inch
timber, so that. I can till any kind of a
bill. Reing situated right at tho Depot I
have extr.i facilities for shipping to all
points. L. 1). WHITCOMR. ju!2 3m

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, Rest and Furnished

House in the City. Near Union Depot.

A PRIZE six for postage.

of goods which will all, of sex
to more money right than anything
else in this world. Fortunes tho
Workers absolutely sure. At once ad-

dress 'I ruo Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.'J

nr h fiTTt
Kl HI 11 H

UimiUD

IS

call

&

to

.1

E

into

if

at

MILL.

at

Located

Send cents

help either
away

await

it
Agents wanted for authentic
edition of his life. Published
it Augusta, his home. Earn

est, handsomest, cheapest, best. Ry the
renowned historian and biographer. Col.
Conwell, whose lil of Garlield, published
by us, outsold the twenty others by (10,000.
Outsells eveiy book ever published In this
world; many agents are selling iifty daily.
Agents are muking fortunes. All new
beginner successtul: grand chance, for
them. $4U.5u inado by a lady agent the
iirst day. Terms most liberal. Particu-
lars free. Rotter send 25 cents for postage,
etc., on free outfit, now ready, including
large prospectus book, and save valuable
time. ALLEN iCU'. Aul'(k.'x'.,

S- -

Call

IHM.
,...$100.

NEW LIVERY.
At EAST HICKORY, PA.

Tho undersigned has now in oporntion
at tho abovo place a I'lrst-cla- ss Livery,
whero good rigs can always be hired at
moderate charges. A hack will bo run to
regmar passenger trains on tho R. X. Y.
A P. R. R. J. W. II ALU DAY.

Buckeye Force Pump

m s- - S?
GO

--ao
CZ

' Wera
I

CO tia i

P-- GO
I r--t--

5'

5
8

m

3

CALL AND GET PRICES,

HI ID . H'iUlBHL,
TIONESTA, PENN' A.

E. K, THOMPSON'S

POWDER
A PLEASANT, SAFE CUREAND CERTAIN V" -
for Worms In children and ail tilt h. F&miltrawho
have ud tliia ruLiabl rt'itifiiy once would not
be without It. A hack in oouxh, nUrtinK in
HltM'p, rtw(liitmwH, nale alout l)u niuut)i, (irfeimive
hrbHth and fevcriwu, uiuUd toUKiio, lUliiur an4
pickinK ut the none, are anre ImlicatioitH of the
iimHnce of wnnuH, and of tho ml of fluclt ti
ruiiHKly aa HWKKT WOHAI POWUKU.

lloau the fullowuig ttwtiiuoniala :

"My family han rwived more benefit from
'Sweet Worm Powder' timu all ntlier itHlioin
ever uaed in my houae, and if my twtlmony a to
Its rumcm&i rowr woiiiti tie or any une, mthi
nioM chwrlully trive it." A Jieynolds, Juttiet of th
i'Mcm, i'etroleum Cenfre, fa.- I tak ilnAum in certifvimr that flweet Worm
Powder ha worked woudora iu my family."
aVao. M. Herring, Aerr Hill, i'a.
Ham pie by mail, 25c. iirMatd. Priared only by

E. K. THOMPSON T&TtiifiXFpA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIOM'.STA l'A.
Lund ami Tbiilwuv Survcylnjr n Spi iMiiKy,
MajiH'lio, Nulur or Triaiuiuliitinu Survrv-ini- ;.

llnst :( Instruments timl work.
Tonus on application.

Ill tliC I 'olirt of 'olilllliiil I':-;i- s ol' l''o,-c.-i- t

fount', No. 12, Kcl). 'Icnu, 14. t'litliiT-in- o

i:. AHjiiu v. Allivil K. As;iin, In ili-v-

re.
( 'oimly is.

Tin I'lmimonwv.-ilt- ( I'rniis'. lviini:i to
Hip Sliiit'ill rit'saiil Courty, invin;r:-- -

Wlii'KsiS, 4. licni.o V'.. Asj.iu r,i,, v
tbo bl'ib il.iy !' January ISM, nclir Iit
1 l it .oil lo oil I' Mini .1 mini's il' I'o.ul of
Coiiiuii n ric.iN loi- - Mini County', piMvinu;
for tll 'Dili l?H tll'TOIIl H't foitli, tl.at bo
liiiubt bo ilivoifi il lVotu tlio b.iinls o iniit-liiiio-

onH'i i '1 into with you A tif K.
Asjiin. 'i', ilicrtflbrc, 'oiiiiiimiiiI you.tiio
nuid All'ifil IC. Asjiin Inat M ttnm : s ib- - all
oilier bu-in- i i ml cxi csi s i Ijiilsoever,
vou bo ii'.ui ainear in your pioper iri'soiilififoro our J lulcs al Tionesta, at a Court
ol Common lleas tliero to bo bold for tlio
County of Forest, on tlio Tbinl Monday
of September next, to answer tlio petition
or libel of tlio xuid Catherine 10. AMiinuml
to show eaiiRO, if any you bave. why tho
miid Catherine 10. Aspiu your wile should
not bo divoreed from tho bonds of matri-
mony, agreeably to tho Aets of Assembly
in Kueh e.isc made and provided. Herein
fail not.

Witness tlio lbm. Win. It. Hioa ii Presi-
dent of our fuid Court, at Tionesta, tho ;id
day of March 1ms 1.

Jl sris Siiawkby, Prothonotary.
To Alfred 10. Aspiu, ltespomlent :

You are hereby iiotilied to enter mi ap-
pearance in abovo staled case alor before
tho Third Monday of JSeptember, A. I).

C. W. CLAltK, .Slieriff.
Tionesta, I'a., Aug. 'J, 1S84.
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ll:5(ain. Warren l:Il5pni, Jrvinelon
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rives ( lil City "lOi'pm.

AnnrrioN'Al. Tkain Leaves Oil fit
i!:ln am. Oleopolis ii:54ain, Englo Ro i

7:0!!hiii, President 7:15am, Ti'inestii 7:4snin
Hickory l':04ani,'IM-out- o

bi:15am, Thoiupson Jl:0i, arrives
Jrvineton 11:55pm.

PiTTsiiriifin Division Trains lenvo
Oil City 2:i5, 7:00, 10:45 a. in., 2:45, 4:55
p. in., arrive Oil City 2:110, 7:45, U:45 a. m.,
2:20. 11:45, 8110 p. in.

t Flaw stations, stop only on aiirnnl.
Trains run on Kaslcrii Time, which is l(J

minutes taster than Rull'alo time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Through

Coaches between Rull'alo and Pittsbumh
on trains arrivintr Pittsburgh 7:50 A.m.,
and leaving Pittsburgh 8:211 p. m.

Throuirh Coaches between Pittsburgh
and Rull'alo nnd Parlor Cars between Rut'
lido ai:d oil City on tn.ins leavimr Pltl"
bum 8.45a in., an ivii.ir Pittsburg SrPOp.m

.. sold and baggage hvake.;
to nil principal points.

(let lime tables giving full infcrmtiMn
from Coinianv's Agpnt.
WM. S. RALt)WIN. Oen'l Pass'r Afi't,

(iEO. S. ( ETCI I ELL, (ien l Sup'f.
Nos. 41 it 4'! Exehimiro St.. Rull'alo, N. Y.
J. L. CR A 10, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

GIVEN AWAY H GOLD!!!
20 HONORABLE AWARDS IV

lat Award $50.00 la Hold fid, $20.00; 8d, $10.00(
4tht$5.00i 6th, 16 Awards offtLOOcacfcl

To Anr pffHD Mn.llnit a Llit oonaVoto the irrMtcat ounber
fKollh word tnrmml from om or mor lrMra oontlW

la th iwowoMi KOYAL Ul.l E." AJI omptor mod
aithar txlotly to tits folluwiag rulM: lat. Mo wonU adodiM
tbftioootaJna twiiMtid letur : for mpl, lb wortt Ljmi
waol1 h 9xaluili'd. Vnd. No wnrdi ai1mlttd thatotala Ublt
Botroan (n th two word M Kojral 1hn r aropba, U

word Jtoad wnulj Iw icluilJ. ffrd. All tha rd arinittwl
auii b ckMoted from thfl main eolnaans mlm hm4y

f any UtoUonariM. Tbu folluwtn wiil ba avoliulM : Wru
from the Dictirmtry Supnlemonl, Hoota of Word, rroper ael
OaoaTfephleal Nanttta. 4th. All onmpeUtor muit parct.aaa from
Ihatr lriMHtorUalraMuiat of'IUy! Uluft" which mro.i

ryihlti(r w flolld u Hyok " and onmi St) ota. a Bottle. 6ta.
Oat your healer to write the fallowing on thn back of hit bntt-na-

eaM and itftn hit uame to It: " Th bearar hat thla day
bought of me a bottle of Itornl Owe-- " l' sot fail ta eo
aloM thii rard whan wnrtln Uil uf word. IB. It jour UIT
haa em Kayal Mine eu band, luduoa him to aord tor
aacaple dctieo to any wholeaale Urucftlat or Dealer. Tth. AU

llau muil he mailed, and the wnrda arraugd ocally la atpbebat
teal column. Mth. la oaea of a Tie, prtrrnce will be gtvea to
the lltt 11 ret mailed, a thown by The longeet
Hit wine the (lmt award, the or U lonneit the ercond.and eo oa.
VtK.ThflNanifwaod AddreM of the Nucoeaaful oonlaitenta. a Uit
of the wlnnln word a. and an ufltdavU of the maawfewa-vratr- a

that they have not directly or indirectly in aay naoner
altted the Sueff sifal oootMianta, will he mailed to your ertdreea
ir toq eaotoea Ave tvnt ataunpa with your Mit of Mania.
1 0tfc. At to our reeioQflitilUy and iotrUy, we b refer yon
to hradatraet eor Hun t MoroauUle Atroclee or auy H holaaikle
lrwctflat Iu tb UniiM Hltm. 1 1 th. All Hate mutt he uieliwl
not lau.T Uiaa Hpt. let, and the aoaouooeiuent of wi&uure
will be printed aud mailed ae above tea de afterwardi.

J. U. O'MEARA & CO.n'lT.b.
Kayl Unuld tIn tunt Wood, Glaea, t," rookery, China,

MVtela and r'.rervihlna elae Holid a KtMik. and eoaU'taaiher, a Dottle. OmificUt. l.r.unri and Ucucral Bloraa.

ASTHMA
Pi?.1.1;..? a t" a itfj:
MM REWiEDY.
Ilavimi i tni'.-i;le- d '.ii years bel ween 1.

iMid ilen'.h with Asthma or Phallus
trca.e.d by eminent physiciansand recei
injr no benclit. I was compelled diirin
tlm hist live y ain of my illness tft sit oi
my eliuir day and nielli pipin for breat: ;

my Miltcrim; v.as beyond ileseripdon.
Iu de-pa- ir I exp;'i inienii'd !) myself by
e'io 0' timli i 'j; roots nnd bet Iw and inhai-iii- H

the meiiicine tlius uliiained. 1 Ic i Ln

tiaiely d.Keoveoed this Wonderful Cure
for Aslhmaainl t alarili. warranted to re-

lievo the most stubborn 'use of Asthma iu
live minutes, so that the patient can I in
dow n to rest and sleep coniibi lalile. l'lc.l--

read the loilow inn condensed ex tracts ;

Mrs. W. T. lliown, Monroe, Texas,
writes; "I sull'ered with Asthina :10 years.
Your jrreat remedy has completely cured
me. i'uhiisli this for tho Itih lit of tho
ulilietcd

(.'. S. Cliirlc, Wakenian, )., writes: "1
certainly heleivo your reiiiedy to bo tho
best Asihiiiii ami Catarrh euro in tlio
world. 1 have tried everything else, and
all lailed but yours. 1 wish you worlds
success.

(J. A. Hall, liaslutw, Wis., writes:"!
received your trial pad. abound liud inval-aluabl- e,

doin just what you claim for it.
It is truly u (od-en- d to Immunity. No
one can allbrd to do without, il who issuf-fcrin- jj

with Asthma or Catarrli.
tSuch are the expivsions of praise and

,ral i I ud e received daily, und in addition,
1 will still continuo uiy former jiropos-itio- u.

Nend me .your name and address
and I will forward you a trial package by
return mail, Kreo of cliarue. Pull size
box bv mail, $!.H(l. Sobl bv all driiifKists.
Address, ll. I, A N t i 101. L, A pplecreek, O.,
Inventor and soli; jiroprietor.

pilOTonP.APH tlAI.LKIiY.
1 T1ONJ0STA, PA.

M. CARFENTER, . Proprietor.

"? o:
u ift m - it.
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Pictures taken iu till the latest htyks
tho art. 'Jti-- lf

JOB WORK of evorv description
at the KJil'V'li'l.ICAN cllicu.


